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6th Annual Cycle4Alz 

Sunday, February 23, 2020  
The event will feature 3 cycle rides of 10, 62 & 100 

miles, so there is something for everyone!  

Tell your neighbors, family, friends, and co-workers 

to come out and support The Foundation!  

The event is 100% volunteer-run by the Brevard 

Alzheimer's Foundation employees, partner 

organizations, and their families & friends.  

The event is for riders of all ages and skill levels.  

Visit cycle4alz.org for more 

information or to register.  



v 

Need "Extra Help" with Prescription Drug Costs?  
Learn About Medicare's Low-Income Subsidy at: 

www.caregiving.org/extrahelp4rx/ 
Visit this site for a virtual toolkit designed to help caregiving coalitions inform families  

about Medicare's subsidy for eligible Part D beneficiaries.  

Follow us on Facebook! 
 

Ever wonder what is happening here at The Club?  Follow us on Facebook! 
 

We try to post pictures and video of the different celebrations, fundraisers, 
entertainment, and fun happening here each and every day.  We also like to include 

informational articles on caregiving and Alzheimer’s Disease. 
 

So log on and see what’s happening here at The Club! 

www.facebook.com/brevardalz 

About us! 
At Brevard Alzheimer’s Foundation we’re not just Alzheimer’s! 

The Club is always open to ANY adult who cannot safely be left alone.  

Current Rates: 

Half Day: $47.00 

Full Day:  $63.00 

Financial Assistance is Available. 

Ask about our free day! 

In addition to The Club Adult Day Health 

Care, we offer many other services: 

• Caregiver Education 

• In-Home Respite 

• Transportation 

Please call us  at  

321-253-4430 for more 

information or to set up 

a tour or your free day! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B8MPhPqy13gvE1ha-jX4SUWoJ1UzmY6yHC5WwifA__Mx5sBTI4XwBEAdgxAVwg4d4ja_4z8iw7Y6Z5Af_wUklhewA_xUDw0FjfcJmM9n0A9gZsSRtdr1NuwfCIDReTqgibxxXniSSVqmp9lhwyjwMZjVzKKBkV5QnB810iIwCcrWBsW9AXkeQHLJ3kVJCNkq&c=l-0f-Y4MhbBnGFSMLKjlkhs070W_1Ggpv


Entertainer Spotlight—The Keynotes 
  The Keynotes were spawned from the original lip sync group, “The CopyKats.” Then the 

karaoke group, “The Pretenders.”  The Keynotes were also formally known as “Potpourri,” 

which was a spinoff from “The Pretenders.” The Keynotes are very entertaining and not 

only do they sing, they dance together and also with our club members.  

Now it’s time to introduce the performers, starting with Don Price, a retired engineer, who 

is the sound man, booking agent, music technician, singer and dancer. Next is Jerry 

Sabinski, a retired school teacher, who is the MC, singer and dancer. Then we have Jerry’s 

dance partner Lois De Martino, a retired hairdresser, who loves to sing and dance and is 

the newest member to the group. Marlene Rodgers is one of the original singers of the 

group and is also a retired school teacher. Last, but never least, was my first contact with 

the group, Marlin Kentopp, who is a singer, dancer and a retired casino dealer.  

All of The Keynotes are also members of the Moose Lodge L406 where they met and 

decided to form an entertainment ensemble.  They felt like they needed to give back to 

the community as seniors serving seniors through entertainment. We are very lucky to 

have such a wonderful group of performers entertaining us even though they want me to 

sing with them! Thank you for all you do for our members on behalf of everyone here at 

Joe’s Club. They will be back in 2020 performing each month on the fourth Monday at 

1pm. 



Titusville Club 
Well, the holidays have come and gone, but boy were they fun!  Our club members had a 

festive time celebrating the season at the Titusville Club.  The club members were able to 

enjoy the month of December by creating holiday themed crafts such as gingerbread signs 

and holiday wreaths.  They were also able to make ornaments for their ornament 

exchange party on the 23rd.  At this event, there was singing, festive treats, and the 

highlight was a visit from Santa.  This was a well-attended event that our club members 

look forward to every year.   

Another big event was our annual New Year’s Eve party on December 31st.  This was 

another fun event that our club members were able to enjoy.  Now, there was no alcohol 

served at this event, but our members enjoyed sparkling cider and being able to count 

down to 2020 (a few hours early of course).   

For the month of January, the Titusville Club will be celebrating winter, even though those 

of us in Florida don’t get to participate in the season very much. Our club members were 

able to create winter themed crafts such as a snowman wreath, hot cocoa cups, and a 

winter hat.  The club members were able to enjoy the winter season without having to 

worry about dealing with the cold snow.    

The Titusville Club would like to thank all of the organizations and individuals who 

volunteer their time to help our club members.  Whether you belong to a group that 

performs for our members, someone who helps with crafts, or if you belong to a group 

that has fundraised money for us, we definitely appreciate you.  The Titusville Club would 

not be the same without your support.   

If you or someone you know could benefit from our services at The Club, please stop by.  

The address is 830 South Park Avenue, Titusville.  We are here to help, please do not wait 

until you are overwhelmed and stressed out.  We would love to give you a tour and answer 

any questions you may have. 



Project Relief—Congratulations! 
We are celebrating Aisha Hosey's Super Star Award Nomination this December.  She was 
nominated and was a runner up to Joe Downs, from Project Lifesaver, who was the first 
place.  Aisha Hosey told Robin LaFrance, the Project Relief Volunteer Director, that just being 
nominated was enough to her and she was very honored. Aisha received letters of support 
for her nomination from 2 of her caregivers, her Pastor and her 5 adult children.  Aisha's 
dedication to the Respite program is above and beyond and she has made such a huge 
difference in our Brevard Community families since 2014.  She is always professional, warm 
and such a delight to her families.  She is able to help the most challenging cases, like 
wandering and sundowning behaviors because of her experience and desire to help these 
situations. 

Since becoming a volunteer, Aisha has helped over 30 families, giving 100 hours of respite 
each month, consistently, juggling about 8 families each month.  She also helps in client 
assessments and intakes with new families for the Project Relief Program.  She is such an 
asset to the program because of her Registered Nurse experience and her understanding of 
dementia care.    

Aisha is ambassador, sharing community resources to many caregivers and she is such a 
valuable volunteer.  Aisha is above and beyond with her companion care and  has developed 
many wonderful relationships with her caregivers over these years.  She is an exceptional 
representation of the Project Relief Program and I cannot think of a better example of Super 
Nova Volunteer than her and we are very grateful for her ongoing support and service to 
Project Relief.   

 

 

 



 
 
 
 

You can win a 1970 NUMBERS MATCHING Plymouth GTX. 
Numbers Matching Super Commando 440 Engine 
3-Speed, Automatic, 727 Torqueflite Transmission 

375 Horsepower 
480 Foot-Pounds of Torque 

Billed as “The Gentleman’s Muscle Car” 
 

The BBQ will be held on Saturday, May 16th at 3:00pm at the American Muscle Car 
Museum in Melbourne. 

 
Get your tickets at our front desk, online at alzbbq.com, or by calling the office at 

321-253-4430. 

 

Outreach and Speaking Engagements 
Would you like Brevard Alzheimer’s to come to your work, church, or place of business to speak about 

Alzheimer’s Disease and the resources available through The Foundation?  We find that most people 

don’t know what is available to them, and in 2020, we aim to get the word out to as many citizens of 

Brevard County as possible! 

You can help!   

If you have somewhere you would like us to speak, please call Tim Timmermann at 321-253-4430 and he would be 

happy to set it up.  The more people we can speak to, the more people that can receive services and help.  



Melbourne Club 
   2019 has been an incredible year with a host of nonstop entertainment, new and seasoned. 

We’ve also had some club members leave us, yet we have so many new members join our 

forever family!  There are so many people to thank over the year including community 

members, volunteers, caregivers and countless groups, including The Parrotheads. We are so 

very blessed for the abundant amount of donations we received through the year.  

Once again, we end the year with December being packed full of people giving of their time 

and devotion to our club, ranging from carolers, tappers and Hawaiian dancers to our 

regularly scheduled performers. A special thanks goes out to the following special 

engagements: Home School Carolers, Hans Christian Anderson School Carolers, Aloha 

Butterflies, Tim Hardin & The Youth Band, Roxy & The Tappers, Howard with Our Father’s 

Puppets, Paul Beach, 7-year-old Zezel and Tropic Fusion. We would also like to thank the 

Rotary Club for putting on their annual Holiday Party. We had pictures with “Samta” on 

Christmas Eve day and ended the year with a “Two Years Eve” party. Out with the old and in 

with the new, January 2020 brings forth an innovative year of fun and excitement with a 

winter wonderland of spectacular events and functions planned throughout the upcoming 

next few months. So stay tuned to our website, newsletter and activity calendar for detailed 

information.  

Hold on tight for the ride of a lifetime, where the joy and love never stops year round at 

“Joe’s Club.” 



Micco Club 
 
Hello!  

The Micco staff hopes everyone had a great holiday with your family and friends. 
We have made a few changes to our club, which should benefit the clients.  We converted 
the second dayroom to an exercise/activity room.  This gives us more room for different 
games and activities.  We also have new outside lawn furniture for the lanai.  We now can go 
on the lanai to do boardgames, exercise and singing. (Thank you Tim) 

 

The Micco Dementia Support group met on November 10, and everyone agreed it was a 
success.  I am excited to announce that our educator, Janet, will be the speaker for the next 
meeting.  Please mark your calendar for Tuesday, January 14 @ 1:00pm. 

 

Many thank you’s for our great volunteer, Gary.  He livens the club up with his bad jokes and 
singing!  Also thank you to Peggy for donating the monthly birthday cakes and also for the 
crochet animals/decorations she makes.  If you would like to volunteer or make a donation, 
please let me know. 

 

Everyone, lets have a great 2020!!  
Micco Nurses- Wendy, Mary, Robin, Lorena and Judy 
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Passport Program for Caregivers 

Once a family receives a “dementia” disease diagnosis, they often find themselves in a state of 
confusion, hopelessness, and helplessness that causes great stress, frustration, and fear.   The 
PASSPORT PROGRAM  is designed to take the caregiver on their journey through the disease 
providing information and resources to address their care questions, and relieve the anxiety 
and pressure they often incur.  The PASSPORT contains information and resources available to 
caregivers throughout Brevard County and how, when, and where to access assistance.  It is 
the road to successful caregiving.  As they navigate down the “caregiving road” they check off 
the completed items and when they arrive at their destination, they will be awarded the 
“OUTRAGIOUS, COURAGEOUS, CAREGIVER” pin to wear with pride.  With self-esteem intact, 
other caregivers can turn to these successful caregivers for assistance in beginning their 
journeys.   

The program was designed by professionals who have coached family caregivers caring for 
loved ones with Alzheimer’ disease and dementia patients for more than 30 years.  Once they 
completed the outline, they enlisted several family caregivers to review the concept and the 
prototype to confirm that it was user friendly and beneficial.  One caregiver wished that she 
had been handed the PASSPORT along with the diagnosis! Another lamented how lost she felt 
amid the many medical, financial, social and emotional questions, all seaming to demand 
immediate decisions, always wondering if what she was doing was useful and helpful for her 
loved one.   She liked the idea that the book was pocket size and she could carry it with her to 
consult as needed.  

 

Get your PASSPORT from Cherylann Cronin, Sharon Ramsey, (support group) or Russell 
Sell.  GET STARTED ON A SUCCESSFUL JOURNEY! 



January  

2020 
 

  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  1 2 3 4 

  CLOSED FOR 

NEW YEAR’S DAY! 

 

BAFI Caregiver 

Hope Lutheran 

1:00-2:30pm 

 

  

6 7 8 9 10 11 

All Men’s Group 

BAFI Melbourne 

9:30-11:00am 

  BAFI Caregiver 

Hope Lutheran 

1:00-2:30pm 

 

 Caregiver’s Support 

Group 

Grace United 

Methodist Church 

A&E Building 

Merritt Island 

10:00am-11:30am 

13 14 15 16 17 18 

All Men’s Group 

BAFI Melbourne 

9:30-11:00am 

Early Stage Cocoa 

825 Forrest Ave 

10:30am-12pm 

 

BAFI Caregiver 

 BAFI Micco 

1:00– 2:30 pm 

 

Dementia 

Sunflower House 

10:30am-Noon 

 

BAFI Caregiver 

Hope Lutheran 

1:00-2:30pm 

 

  

20 21 22 23 24 25 

All Men’s Group 

BAFI Melbourne 

9:30-11:00am 

  BAFI Caregiver 

Hope Lutheran 

1:00-2:30pm 

 

  

27 28 29 30 31  

All Men’s Group 

BAFI Melbourne 

9:30-11:00am 

  BAFI Caregiver 

Hope Lutheran 

1:00-2:30pm 

 

  

 

 


